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Introduction
In a tarcil tnre when n.lgic was rcal, and an evil queen threatened all that
was good, a lrio of unlikel], heroesjoincd in an epic quest. The srorr- of their
adlentures is recorded in thc nragical scroll you now possess.

Cetting Started
Bei(rc the scroll caD tcll thc talc, you must tdlow the inslallation and k)adiDg
tnstrr.LLtuns un thr <nc us<r Relrrenrc L-rJ
The Scroll
When the progr am runs. you will scc the scroll and a magjc wand. The wand
will select Lhe $ord WILLOW and Lhe Willow titlc s{rquence will run. After
that. the story scroll will appear again and start Lo scrcll pasi.

Thc scr)11 tclls the sLory of Willow tJlgmd and his quest to sale Elorr Drnrn
and .lefeat the elil Queen Ba!morda. The scroll will flow past unlil ils stor)
is t.td and thcn it will bcgin again. Tl you want to stop the lcroll. or if you want
to back up or skip frrward, use the controLs described on the enclosed
Rclircncc Card io coniRn the motn)n. l$ward or backward.
Thc loroll is morc thrn just a sbri,. howcvcl lt is also a dooNav into thc
worki oi Wjllow. Throughout ihc scrdl you will scc words highlightcd likc
Lhis: Dung€ons. When tou nnne the lvand to one of these highlighted worcls
and press the lnrtton (see the enclosed Reference Card ior details), you will
be clra\r n through the scroll into the stort. Once there, \,ou willguide the actions
of onc ol thc hcrucs ot thc Willow saga in his r)r hcr part oi ihc qucst.

ln ancicnt w lings ot this sorl. cach rnd every word may hold its own spccial
meannrg, so dre player should ei(plore the scroll \ery carefully nol all of
the words of power will be reaclily apparenl. A wise player will lake nolhing
for grrnled. For exanple, if l,ou use your \rand to select the words Daikini
crcssrcads iom thc scrcll jusl bclow thc iDragc ol thc Nockmarr woods
you will enrer the Daikini (lrossroads game in practice node. (See lhe
descriprioli of Lhe modes of piay and Lhe varbus games belolv.l
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Playing Willow
There are two w.rys to play Willo\r: in practice mode and in quest modc.
Thefirst.the praclice rode. is pro\ided to allo$, Lhe would-be hero a chance o
see the,:langers that 1ie ahead. When I'ou play;n this way, alnrost ever"\r seglnenL
oi the ganc may be accessed individually as many tim€! as you like. This
will allow you 11] practicc trD-\, ol the game segments vou wish. You can also
ulc it as a chance to learn the slrengths and weaknesscs of your opponents,
to fird r_our way thr)ugh the treacherous nrazes. .rnd to hone your magioal
abilirjes bclorc {ctuall} allempting to deleaL Queen Bavmorda in thc quesl.

To praclice any gamc, sinpll, click on the appropdale word in lhe scroLling
sror!. If you click by accident. you can cscapc back to the scroll by prcssing the
ke_v list€d or the Reference Card. You can also Quit the ganrc at anv point
by pressing the appropriate key

The qucst mode of plat' i! to start at the beginning of thc sturv and play
through each of the gamc segmerls in order. You musL successfully completc
each scgment 1() save the ohild and defeal the QuecD. You will ha\'e eight
chances to fail. onc lbr each cardle in thc Ritual of Oblileration that Qucen
tsalmorda i! pcrlbnring to destrotr llora Danan. To play the samc in this

ode, click on thc word WILLOW at thc begnlning of the scrdl You will
be rakeD to the first game. 'Dungcons' and from there you will lrace the

iounrcy (,f Willow step by slcp to eilher final victory or iinal .lefeat.

The Games
The follownrg is a briet descriptior of each of the ganrc scgmcnts LhrL make
up your qucst l0 save Elora Danan.

Dungeons
The chjld Elora Danan has been born in thc dungeons of Nockmaar Cdslle, the
forlress of Quccn Balmorda. You takc the parl ol Ethn:r. rhe Daikini, .rs she

Ilccs wirh the baby through a treacherous maze ol corridors. You must find
l,our way.tuickLy-il you hlger too long in onc plnce, the g ards will surely
calch loLr. The corridols are lricky. and malry ot the rooms are traps, so you
must more carcfully hut quickly if you are 1o escape.



You will have the opiion of goine left, righl. or straighl as long as thcre is

a passage in thaL direcdon. YoLr can also back up. When you bdck up, you will
remain lacing in the direction you were going prior to backing up. See the
enclosed Rclcrcnce Carcl for dctailcd control instructions.

ln<ljr.r r'r|| ur \\rlo$ 'rur, n1 I urheDr;kiri.r^sorLl' 1"rFr rhrr.
I r r,-rsL ti.n. r r< r. h. ^ r. $ "'1. I lled q rrh'.archinr \^. krrr:Lr rr^"p'
anLt lllenacnlg Death Dogs.

Yorl conlrol the figurc ol Wilbw as he tics to reach the crossro.rds. Willow
can run in any of eight (lirections, and is drlned with threc magical acorns
\vhich cln rtlrn anything ther hit to stonc. More acorns can bc found in the
woo.ls. but thq rre !er!, scarcc. so use then sparinsly Avoid the Death Dogs
and Nockmarr troops. If you arc altacked nnd crtnnot escape. throw an tcor n

at the atrackcr. llon t fall in thc pils or the swamp. and be sxre to crols the
rncr only by bridge or ()n stepping ltorcs. Speed is of the csscnce, and y.nr

movc nrost quicklr- on lhe palh, but you will need to leavc the palh to find
acorns. Specific inltr uctions for morcmcnr and throwing are found on the
encloserl Rclcrcnce Card.



Daikini Crossrords

Here vou r1rust choosc which cnge hol.ls the Daikini warrior Maljmarrigan.
anl:l which cage holds dcath. Sclcct the correcr cage br- moving rhe cursor ro
it and pressing the butLon. Sec thc cncloscd Reference Card ft)r dctailed

Spellcasting
SpcllcrltiDg i! a !ame of sorcer\: V)u Drust usc rill of your magic ro rr anstornr
thc good sorccrcss Fin Raziel back fr)ln hcr currc.r bestial forn. Bec{use
your nagic is unccrtain. you must play this game rhr cc rimc! tbroughoul rhe
course of the rdvenlurc. Thc tirst time rrarsforms Fin Iiaziel lronl a
possumlike creaLurc into r r.r!cn. The secord Lime she lranslbrnrs from
a ravcn into a goat. And the Lhird rimc. she firallv reeains her hunanit!.

At the l)otlom oi the screen you will see a row of rhirtccD runic charms. Three
of these slnrbols nrust be combined iD ihc proper order n) cause rhe desjrcd
lr.tnslbrnration. lf the symbols are chosen in thc wrolre order. rtrcn Fin Raziel
will bc nanslormed i Lo s(rnc monslrous lhing- If a symbol Lh{r is nor a part
of the spcll is chosen. rerrible rhing! will happen and you will have laitcd.
See the Referenoc Card for instructions on choosing lhc sytnbols.



Ice CaY€s
To escapc irom rhe nx)unLain-top snow camp of Ceneral Kael. Madmartigan
and Wilk)w nrust take a desperale run down the nlountain on an cncmy !
shield. Thcy lind themselves in a twisting network of icy caves and tunDcls
which rhe! must carefullv negotiate.

At eaoh jundn)n ,"\ru rnay hale the option of Sojrg left, rjght. or oorrinuing
strdight. Use the conirols outlincd on thc Rcicrencc Car d 1o choose your palh
carefulb,. There js no way Lo back up. and there is onl] one etit.
Battle
In Lhe final assault on Nocknaar Caltle. Cereral Kael and Madn]artigan
finally lacc each lrther ir a baltle to the death. Madmartigan mult defeat
Kael himself on the ver-! ltcps ol Quccn Bavmodas n)wcr.

In thh contcst ol nrasLer srvordsmcn, ]ou control thc ligure of Madmarligan
'Iherc arc seven basic movcntents alailabl€ to you, ancljusl the right
conrbinatbn will servc to defeal Kael.
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Note: Attack direclion depends on lhe direclion the characlel is facing.

Thc cnclosed Reference Card describes in detail which kcys rlnd./ol joystick
movcnellls accomplish the various movcs. Thc gamc is w('r when eilher Kael
or Macl rartigan falls.
'I he !-in.l R.ffle
:l his -eame cannot bc playcd in prrcticc r )de, it only is available jf trou
ol.:roomc all ol lhc prevbus challenges and ha!€ proved yourseli worthy to
face Quecn Bavmrtrda in a Lest of nagic. You must complete thc nccess.ry
spcll bel(nc sl)e can reach the allar and destroy Plora Danan- Thc ntcchanics
rre sinilar to those in ihe Spellcasting ganc, hul thc spell ilself is made up
ot Dine slnbols irslea,:l of rhree. Thc outcomc is uncer Iain, buL if ]-ou have
sludied the lessors of lrin Razicl crrelully. )ou will pre\,aiL.

Changing thc Game
Once you have played throLrgh and wolr willow. you m{v wanl 1.) reset the
ganrc to orcaic nclv challcnges lor yourseli. liyou select theMindscape logoal
thc cnd oi the scroll, r(ru will have various oplions available to you. Anong
thcsc is the option to reset various settings in the.salrle. If you choose this
ottbn all of the choices in the game $hich are variable will bc raDdonri?cd
to creare a fresh gamc cxpcricncc.
Other options may be available, dependin! on your oomputcr iormat-
Seerh. <nrl.xrl R. l. r, n,. ('JrJ l1'r .'.r,il.
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